問題9 次の英文を読んで、下記の設問に答えなさい。

You’re sitting on a bus, rushing to meet a friend and you’re late. So, you get out your cell phone and type “I’ll be late” and press “send.”

Text messaging is clearly affecting language. There are no rules to it, and the language is constantly evolving. We are composing a new aspect of vocabulary and opening up a new kind of playful, direct, and 24-hour communication.

And, what is happening to good old-fashioned English? Dr. Ken Lodge, a linguistics expert, says, “Text messaging is fun and that’s fine, but I’m worried about the effects it might have on a child’s ability to read and write.”

Not everyone is so worried. Language professor Jean Aitchison says, “Every time a new medium comes along it has an effect on language.... But this doesn’t destroy the existing language, it adds to it and embellishes it.”

In text messages, many words come from shorthand created in e-mail, such as FYI (for your information) and IMO (in my opinion). Aitchison says, “Mostly they are original, but sometimes you get a clash of meanings (1), take LOL, which can mean both Laugh Out Loud and Lots of Love. That could lead to some embarrassing misunderstandings.”

【注】embellish 装飾する

設問2
本文中の（1）に入れるべき最も適切な語句を1〜4から1つ選び、マークしなさい。

1. For example 2. In addition 3. On the other hand 4. Recently

1. ミスの内容
問題9の設問2にある4つの選択肢のうち、選択肢2の綴りに誤りが発覚致しました。
（誤）In addition
（正）In addition
尚、当設問の解答は、1. For example です。

2. 当該問題の配点
・2点/100点（配点/満点）